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Fund launches Atlantic

JANUARY 21, 1983
i. THE BRUNSWICKAN-3

campaign:

By KATHY O'BRIEN 
Brunswlckan Staff

"superb" he said, however, the 
contribution of the Fredericton 
campus students was much 

Fund lower than he would have lik- 
organizers recently launched ed. Thus far Fredericton 
the Atlantic phase of the cam students contributed not much 
paign and in March will begin more than *3,000, in sharp 
the National Sub-campaign, contrast to the $100,000 which 
They are hoping to raise both Saint John students have 
one million and five million donated or pledged. At the 
dollars in contributions respec- Saint John campus students 
tively. Dr. John Meagher, voted to pay an extra 10 
chairman of the campaign dollars in student fees each 
management committee, is op- year until they graduate, the SUB's ^ 
timistic about these two such which will go to the Third Cen- 
campaigns. If good planning tury Fund, 
or having first class volunteers

cessful in generating a lot of was donated to UNB Frederic- 
student participation in their ton- Wi,bout the Third Century 
fund-raising ventures. Perhaps Fund much equipment and

renovations not absolutely 
students feel they already con- essential to operating a

university would not be ac
quired. For e cample, the

ThirdDR Century I this results because some
. gave... 
how about

7. tribute enough through tuition 
fees. Meagher said he , ,
understood why a student d®Partments cf chemistry,
would have that attitude physics and biolo9y recently

f however, it is not "big money" acttuired ° $290,000. nuclear 
but "big participation" that he ma9ne,ic resonance (NMR) in
wants from students. "It is im- Crûment, of which $150,000.
portant that they should wont was funded tbrough Third Cen-

Lounge, which to be port of the action The ,ury Wi,hout this Fund the
as Meagher pointed out, will participation from students deParfmepts would have had
not mean anything to faculty °r wou|d generate interest from to settle for ° >140-000 NMR
staff - only students. the public." he said.

Except for UNBSJ no univer
sity in Canada has been
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When asked why there was 

means anything, he said, we such a discrepancy between St. 
should do well." John and Fredericton students'

The other four phases of the participation, Meagher replied
Third Century Campaign, the that he really didn't know. He
advance gifts, the students, suggested, however, that
the faculty/staff, and the since the students so
alumni were begun last year, desperately want a Student
By January $2,624,872 had Union Building, which can be
been donated or pledged, a lit- paid for through Third Century
1® n®o0ann°f hoped for fundin9- tbey can see more by PAVID MOGILEVSKY become deputy chairman of what they stand for wn„M k„ 
$3,000,000 goal. Meagher clearly the benefits of par- Brunswickon Staff © the campaign. recoanized bv thl
noted that the advance gift ticipation. In actuality. Referendum, resignation The SRC also discussed brief- discussion concluded w^»h lb* 
part of the campaign is doing Meagher noted, the Third Cen- and recognition were the key !y the possibility of taking SRC votino non „=♦ -e K. T
better than expected." He tury Fund will benefit Frederic- words of this week's Student another page of the that when the «r Resoived

also felt that the Alumni ton students more than St. Representative Council Brunswickon besides the SRC an oraanizntirm th rec°9nizes
responded very nicely and the John students' contributions to meeting. John Bosnitch, presi- information page and usina it nnrtinn tho ^ • @y l?'? S?P
faculty/staff reasonably well. Third Century will help pay fo° dent *b® Student Union, to advertise the Fund 9 omLnL» V IT *1 *'■The UNBSJ student's effort was such things as renovatLs l b°9°" the meeting by inform- Recoanition S ' whTch IT M

ir.g the SRC that the N.B. Coali- n. Keco9niti°n ;a,rs: "h,ch wou d imply that
tion of Students will hold its *■ D,sc.us®'onc °" the recogni- Bosmtch s view of recognition
first formal meeting on ?°n °cï®.!Stud®nt Portyr and '!S th® °ne helld by ,he SRC
February 12, 13, and 14. At this eon.W«ahU !°°k °
meeting a final formal con- ®LT m°T °
stitution will be passed and a h mee,m9 The debate 

formal membership list will be u * ... . . c. ■ „
The Maritime Provinces capital projects for the upcom- created. Bosnitch staled that at th~a<;prC0^ml0n a ° j.ub by pHeT?nS°n* Rep^ resi9n"

Higher Education Commission mg three year period, in its • ° meeting held last weekend a_. .. . means- ccordmg to 1 pos ° justice on the 
(MPHEC) recently issued its capital assistance recommen- with the other universities. th°A TTT means r®,"T" T" /°r his
report Financial Plan 1983-84. dations, the MPHEC continues UNB's SRC had to threaten to f d® Um°n recognizes *^"at,on w°s ,he hostile 
The report contains the Com- to emphasize regional projects withdraw permanently from j_nf n °rSanization with 3tu- n m fhe secretariat
mission's 1983-84 financial and projects which provide a the coalition in order to ensure r °n,.mem ers . Many lm"
assistance recommendations more effective use of existing that a constitution was passed "l_UnCI °rS lsa9ree with this
for Maritime post-secondary facilities. this year. "Grrow view°f ^hat recogni- An election report was
institutions as well as forecasts In presenting its recom- Referendum tion means. They believed that presented to the SRC. The big-
for 1984-35 and 1985-86. medations the MPHEC urges The SRC discussed the T.T? h °" ?" or9amza,|on ?est change proposed was the

recommen- ,he governments to adopt a possibility of having u referen- andnotJL fï? pr°C6?S hî'"0?'! °j P°"S °f dinin9
ding an increase in operating 5table approach to funding dum to give the $54000 that factor is that it 'is made* ^ f vote T die' WOU!d °?,y
assistance of 12.1% for main- Rost-secondary education, was left over when the SUB students it wmn T*kP*?I h..iM fbeir own faculty
taining on-going activities. The Stability in funding is con- mortgage was paid to the Third the SRC uses th" a, 1 th- in9 or at the SUB. If was
Commission ha® a!so recom sidered essential by the Com- Century Fund. This money then ^g^tion the SR®C could T ÏSkS'ZT?'”' ^ pr0‘

mended that Maritime provin- mission in order to enable in- would be returned to the rubber-stairo the nnn The SRC n mos c®n,,oversy.
cial governments provide an stations to cope with signifi- students indirectly by the Third because any dub regardfeTo principk ^
additional 1.8% for pro- cant enrolment increases and Century Fund using the money V 9 d of P P
gramme expansion at several changing technologies. The for SUB renovations. When jj ___e I /’** I I I I
institutions and 0.75% for Commission also stresses the UNB goes on its national cam- M©ETl lOCK LlUU lOOKS OtWOT 
equalizing the assistance importance of recognizing the poign they can say that the 1
levels of Nova Scotia institu- *ow rate growth in post- students of UNB gave at least 
tions currently receiving low sacondary funding in recent $54000 even though the money
levels of support. As in prior years during this current was returned via the Third
years the Commission's recom- Peri°d of expenditure Century Fund to SUB
mandations for 1983-84 
assume that institutions will in

spect ro-meter-one that would 
have become outdated quick

est year less than $200,000. ly.sue-

SRC discusses 3 R's

!

MPHEC ups assistance 
by 12.1% Resignation

Liz Lynch resigned as rep-at- 
centerod on the question as to lar9e on the SRC. Darrell
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By SARAH ABRAHAM highlighted by footage from 
Brunswickon Staff the Chinese-Japanese conflict

Approximately thirty of the 1930's, World War II and 
.. students and professors from the war in Vietnam. The au-

Bosnitrh i. „i„ k • y°!'i°jus Acuities attended the dience was confronted with
crease tuition fees at a rate assistGnce recommendations man of the student campaign P h i I o s o p h^? De®P a M L e n V ! grand scall andSten chanena°

similar to the increase in bave been submitted to the of the Fund, said at the "Hemlock Club" Tuesday even- ed to try and justify the
general operating assistance Council of Maritime Premiers meeting he is looking for ing in Tilley 28. ravaaes of war I ^ *k
and that government student ond provincial govern- anyone, including the The focal point of the even- docudroma militr,™ hu. = ®
oid budgets will hove to be ad- "len,s *or consideration. The presidential candidates who ing besides the ritual drlnklna Josioh Bant!no ond r 0"0n.
justed accordingly. Commission expect, a ran against him, to participate at the new and much mprorad «axwelHaJto, The wra ,h

Th. Financial Plan ,983-ex 3TJ,° hemicck, wasth,presZwton chatman at ,he U S

also presents the ÎTÛ, °» H Cou?cii of B.OSn tch 0 80 extended an in- of T.V. Ontario's docudrama Chiefs of Staff 
Commission's recommended Mar,t'm® Premiers within the station to Gerard Finnan, the entitled "Killing and Dying"

next two months. past chairman of the Fund, to This sobering presentation was
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